2018 General Questions & Issues

1. State Issue-To Reduce Penalties for Crimes of Obtaining, Possessing, and Using Illegal Drugs-Proposed Constitutional Amendment

2. Brookville Local School District-General Permanent Improvements-2 mills-Additional-Continuing Period of Time

3. Twin Valley Community Local School District-Current Expenses-Income Tax 0.75% Renewal-5 years

4. Edgewood City School District-Butler County School Financing District-Providing For Current Expenses for School Safety and Security and Mental Health Services, Including Training and Employment of or Contracting for the Services of Safety Personnel, Mental Health Personnel, Social Workers, and Counselors-1.5 mills-Additional-10 years

5. Camden 1 Precinct-Local Liquor Option-Camden V.F.W. Post 1577-D6 Applicant-Wine and Mixed Beverages and Spirituous Liquor-Sunday Sales

6. Preble County General Health District-Providing Health Programs to the General Health District-0.3 mill-Replacement-5 years

7. City of Eaton-Maintaining and Operating of Cemetery-0.8 mill-Renewal-5 years

8. Village of Eldorado-Current Expenses-3.04 mills-Renewal-5 years

9. Village of Lewisburg-Police Protection-2.25 mills-Additional-5 years

10. Village of New Paris-Police Protection-2 mills-Additional-5 years

11. Village of Verona-Fire Protection-1 mill-Renewal-5 years

12. Village of West Alexandria-Current Operating Expenses-1.6 mills-Renewal-4 years

13. Harrison Township-Cemetery Operations-0.25 mill-Renewal-5 years
14. Harrison Township (Excluding the Villages of Lewisburg & Verona)-Ambulance District-1 mill-Renewal-5 years

15. Harrison Township (Excluding the Villages of Lewisburg & Verona)-Fire District-1.6 mills-Renewal-5 years

16. Jackson Township Referendum-12.566 acres Reclassified from Agricultural to Special Use Provision

17. Washington Township-Road Maintenance-1 mill-Renewal-5 years

18. Washington Township-Road Maintenance-2 mills-Renewal-5 years